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tuled ":.An Act Io aller and amend the izh
Road Ldis, -and an Act made and passed in

andn Act of the Ist the First year of his present Majesty's reign, in-
Majeof typ, 1 

list preent h tituled Actfor the further regulation of
for the Statter glaí- -te Laboùr, and to amend and continue

two certain Acts therein menltioned,"-be, and
the-same are hereby respectively repealed.

CAP. II.
An -ACT to regulate the performance of STA-

TUTE LABoUR on the HIGHWAYS, and for '

other purposes therein mentioned.
[Passed, March 13th, 1833.]

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council, and dssembly, That from and after

the passing of this Act, it shail and=may be lawful
Lieut. Governor, &c. for the LieutenantGovernor, or other Administra-

with the advice of tor of the Governmen fr the time bei ,, and
coucin " apoint of th the advice andcoent of His Majey'sî&oun-

lighways in each Dis- Cil, to nominate and ppoint a Conmissioner of:
Scmedale annexed. Higbays resident i 'each of the District named;

in the Schedule her unto annexed, whose businese
\commnissoners to it shall be to appoi t Overseers of Statute Labor

naxue <3verseers, anid
eom 'em annually, and to di et such Qversers where anI

umns or teir oin; when such Statute Labour shall be perfbrmed, and
to receive from such' Overseers Returns of their
doings, in manner hereinafter directed, and to

ana lu mabe a yearly make an yearly R.eturn to the Lieutenant Go-
t.o vernor, or other Administrator of ihe' Govern-lier, &c. in Coer- ror,

Statute Labour within ment, in Council, of all their actings and doings
neirThstics. relative to the performance of Statute Labour

within the District to which such Commissioner
shall or maybe app6inted.

U. .1nd be itfiurther enacted, That every Male
person. between.-the ages of Sixteen and SixtyAfl inale pe-sn W~pra. ew

lt6and 60 yeàrs years shall, vhen appointed or required thereto,
of aige, with such im- either by himself or some sufficient substitute,

iet as , and p·ovided vth such necessary implement or
implements as nay be directed by the Overseer


